To determine if a text messaging intervention (TMI) delivering adolescent-relevant health information is feasible and effective at engaging underserved adolescents in a mobile health clinic setting.
Introduction
Encouraging and supporting patients efforts towards making positive changes in health-related behaviors is crucial to improving their health outcomes. There are many barriers to providing this support to patients; this is especially so when working with adolescents, where limited contact time with providers, incongruent communication styles, and lack of patient engagement can undermine clinical influence [1, 2] . Providers of adolescent health care must develop interventions that address these barriers and actively engage patients in the treatment process.
Our work with adolescents is through the Teen Health Van, a mobile medical clinic which makes regularly scheduled visits to multiple sites from San Francisco to San Jose, CA. The Teen Health Van provides comprehensive primary health care services to uninsured adolescents. While ethnically diverse, members of our patient population typically share multiple biopsychosocial stressors: substance use/abuse and lack of family/economic support are common, and approximately 40% have been homeless at some point in the prior year. The Teen Health Van serves as a mobile medical home for this diverse group of adolescents; a place where they can receive treatment for illness, but also where they can gain knowledge and direction to aid them in optimizing wellness. To provide education and support to a large (700+) patient population in a way that encourages significant participant engagement, it is essential to utilize an effective medium to send messages that patients are willing and able to receive. Short message service (SMS, or text messaging) is a communication medium widely accessible to and very popular with adolescents across a wide demographic spectrum, Most studies have found that 95-99% of adolescents have access to a texting-enabled device [3] [4] [5] . Likewise, many adolescents report text messaging as their preferred mode of communication, even when other modes are freely available [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Text-messaging interventions (TMI) have been shown to be beneficial and cost-effective as an adjunct to standard medical treatments with adolescents [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The majority of TMIs to date have utilized reminder messages (e.g., supporting medication adherence or regular blood glucose testing) or motivational messages to encourage adherence to a previously-defined treatment regimen. Notably fewer have attempted to deliver novel health information to promote healthrelated behavior change [3] [4] [5] . Fewer still have been aimed at the adolescent population, and then only in limited clinical settings [3] [4] [5] [6] . Given its broad availability, the flexibility and adaptability of its platform and its popularity with adolescents, text messaging would seem to have great potential as a means of providing relevant health care education to adolescents. We collaborated with the adolescent patients of our mobile health clinic to develop a TMI to disseminate health information relevant to adolescents to support change in healthrelated behaviors. A pilot study of the program was undertaken to test our hypotheses that: 1) TMI are feasible with an underserved adolescent population, and 2) health information disseminated in an SMS format could be engaging for adolescent patients. Additionally, we expected to find evidence that involving adolescents in the program development process would result in a more engaging intervention.
Methods
An overview of our study is shown in Figure 1 . A multidisciplinary team of mobile health clinic providers (including a physician, a nurse practitioner, a licensed clinical social worker, and a registered dietician) compiled a list of adolescent-relevant health topics based upon a review of visit diagnoses most frequently encountered in our clinic. Topics were divided into three categories: General Healthcare, Mental/Behavioral Health, and Nutrition/Fitness. Prior to the intervention, informational messages were initially developed by the Teen Health Van staff noted above, and then reviewed by 12 adolescent patients from several mobile health clinic sites to provide feedback on content, clarity, format, length and timing of message delivery.
Topics favored by adolescent reviewers were chosen for inclusion in the study, and suggestions for message length and frequency were adopted. Notably, several adolescent reviewers suggested that changing the TMI structure to an interactive quiz format would be more engaging than sending TMI content as simple informative statements. In response to this, clinic staff restructured the SMS messages into a question-and-answer format (Figure 2a and 2b). Other suggestions for optimizing engagement which were integrated into the TMI included limiting the number of text messages to a total of 3 messages per week and sending text messages in the late afternoon (5 pm). For the intervention phase, adolescents were recruited from all of our mobile health clinic sites. Participants elected to use their own SMS-enabled device or one provided to them at no cost, and all were given unlimited text messaging credit for the duration of the study. Participants were given the choice of receiving messages in English or Spanish. We contracted with a health communications developer (CareMessage) to develop a HIPAA-and PHI-compliant SMS platform to deliver message content.
All participants received three text messages per week (one from each content category) for 14 weeks in total. The questions (true/false and multiple-choice) invited participants to text a reply with a selected answer choice ( Figure 2 ). Every reply received a response message with the correct answer, an explanation, and follow-up information. Using the SMS software platform, we collected data on individual and group response rates. All participants that completed the TMI and replied to 50% or more messages was given a small incentive (participant's choice of either two free movie tickets or a gift card to a department store.) In the post-intervention phase, participants were interviewed in focus groups or individually by phone. Focus groups consisted of 4-10 participants and were moderated by two Teen Health Van staff. A standardized script was used to solicit feedback regarding six functional domains: Feasibility, Logistics, Content, Format, Engagement and Knowledge/Behavior Change. For each domain participants were asked 1-2 closed-end quantitative and several openended questions. Individual interviews were conducted in person or by telephone using a similar script. All groups and individual interviews were recorded (with participant approval) and later transcribed to verify analyses. Quantitative data were tabulated for the group as a whole, and thematic analysis was utilized to assess qualitative responses.
This project was approved by the Stanford University Institutional Review Board. Results 40 adolescents were recruited for the pilot intervention. Gender of participants was reported as female for 32 (80%) and male for 8 (20%.) Ethnicity of participants was reported as Hispanic for 32 (80%), White/ Non-Hispanic for 4 (10%), African-American for 3 (7.5%) and Asian for 1 (2.5%). The participants ranged in age from 14 to 25 years of age, with a mean of 15.7 years. 34 (85%) of 40 participants completed the 14-week TMI, and 36 (90%) gave feedback in focus groups or individual interviews. The results for each functional domain are as follows:
Technical feasibility: 100% of participants received text messages as scheduled. 33 participants (91%) reported no technical difficulties with replying to texts. There were no significant technical issues experienced by MHC staff.
Texting logistics: 34 participants (94%) felt that the three texts per week was acceptable to ideal. They broadly agreed that message length was sufficient to impart useful information but easily manageable. Participants also liked the ability afforded by the text format to respond immediately or at another more convenient time.
Text content: 100% of participants reported interest in one or more content areas addressed in texts. All topics were considered generally relevant by a majority of participants, and all participants were able to mention several topics of significant personal interest. The most popular topics were emotional health (including stress, depression and anger management), substance abuse, social stress/peer pressure, relationships, sexually transmitted infections, and nutrition.
Text format: 100% of participants felt that the question-and-answer format was acceptable to ideal. Participants found that the ability to reply to messages and receive correct answers with further information increased motivation to engage with the intervention. When participants chose the incorrect answer, they reported increased interest in obtaining further information about a given topic.
Participant engagement:
There is no universally accepted definition of engagement in the discussion of TMIs. For the purposes of our pilot intervention, we define "engagement" generally as interest in/ acceptance of our intervention, and more quantitatively as responding to text messages and remaining enrolled in the intervention until it was completed. 96% of participants responded to at least 1 message over the course of the intervention. 34 participants (85%) remained enrolled in the intervention until it was completed. 100% of participants agreed that the text message format was acceptable or ideal for communicating health information. All participants that gave feedback stated they were willing to sign up for follow-up text messaging programs.
Knowledge/Behavior change: While we did not formally assess for increase in knowledge or behavior change in this pilot study, multiple participants reported that texts provided information and encouragement that helped them make more positive health behavior choices. Several participants also reported using the texts as a starting point for conversations with family and friends regarding relevant health-related issues. Participants also reported that their involvement in the program helped them feel more aware of and connected to the Teen Health Van program.
Discussion
Text messaging has become a favored method of communication for adolescents from a wide range of ethnic and socioeconomic backgrounds, and virtually all adolescents possess text messagingenabled devices and texting data plans. Given this, text messaging would seem to be a logical choice for connecting with and providing interventions for adolescents. Our pilot program demonstrated that TMI are feasible in the mobile health care setting. Furthermore, our teens universally found the text messaging modality appealing, and the majority of participants remained enrolled in the intervention for the entire length of the pilot program. Participants also reported significant interest in the information regarding various adolescent health issues as delivered by text message. Altogether, these findings support the utility of TMIs for disseminating health-related information, with the goal of supporting improved wellness. Furthermore, the inclusion of participant critique and feedback in the pilot process resulted in specific changes to the logistics, content and format of texts. These changes were well received by participants and contributed to increased engagement.
It is notable that the positive feedback was broadly consistent across the spans of age, gender and ethnicity seen in our participant population. While this underscores the commonalities of certain health issues between adolescent subpopulations, it more importantly demonstrates the almost universal uptake of text messaging as a primary or even preferred mode of communication and information transfer among adolescents as a whole.
To generate the most effective educational messages for adolescents, it is essential to involve the adolescents themselves in the development of their interventions. Previous work has demonstrated that acknowledging adolescents as experts on their issues and enlisting them in active evaluation and development of clinical programs results in more relevant content and optimized delivery [11] . Furthermore, interventions that have been refined based on feedback from adolescents have improved patient engagement [11] [12] [13] . We involved adolescents in each step of the pilot intervention development process. We did not set up a process for comparing participant engagement with intervention material developed with and without adolescent help, but we did note that adolescents commented very positively on aspects of the intervention suggested by their peers (e.g., the questionand-answer format, the text message length, etc.), and this suggests that adolescents should play a prominent role in the development of future projects.
While our results are encouraging, certain aspects of our study limit our ability to generalize our findings. The size and structure of a pilot study limits our ability to extrapolate our results to larger populations. Study participation was voluntary, and thus our participants may have been more receptive to TMI than the general adolescent population. Our clinic population is uninsured and primarily Latino, and our participant group was predominantly female. Given this demographic makeup, our results may be less applicable to other populations of adolescents. Additionally, though the format of our focus groups allowed us to gain valuable insight into participants' views of the texting pilot, it also places participants in the social spotlight when answering questions, which may prompt a participant to answer in a way that more closely aligns with the overall group outlook.
The most important next steps in TMI development are, broadly: 1) to refine the structure and delivery of TMI, and 2) to further assess their utility as interventions to promote behavior change. We have Our goals for our current study will be to assess engagement in a more quantitative fashion and to attempt to capture and quantify both knowledge gain and behavior change. In future interventions, it would be optimal to expand TMIs to utilize two-way communication between patients and health providers, with individual questions serving as springboards to prompt participants to reach out to clinic medical staff with any personal questions or concerns.
TMI allow health care providers to connect to teen patients on a more regular and less formal basis via a broadly accessible medium with which teens are generally very comfortable and often more easily engaged. As a result, they show great promise as a means of increasing dissemination of health-related information to adolescents (and by extension, supporting them in making more positive health behavior choices) while simultaneously increasing their engagement with healthcare interventions and their medical home. Furthermore, they are an ideal venue for building a more collaborative (and thus more effective) relationship between patients and their medical home.
